Youth Learner Policy
Students below the traditional age-level for college are welcome at Massasoit Community College. With the exception of
classes/activities specifically designed for youth learners (for example Sports Camps, Summer Science Camps, MCAS tutoring,
Robotics), said students must comply with the procedures outlined below, in order to register for credit and non-credit courses.
Youth learners - those who have not yet reached the age of sixteen (16) - will be considered for credit and non-credit courses on a
case-by-case basis. A parent/guardian and the student must complete the Youth Learner Request to Enroll Form and obtain the
approval signature of the Dean of Students or designee prior to registering for credit or non-credit courses.
The college reserves the right to limit or deny enrollment of a student under the age of sixteen (16) in credit or non-credit courses based
on its case-by-case consideration of a variety of factors, including but not limited to: the student’s maturity level, life experience,
placement test scores, pre-requisites, prior education, course content, instructional methodology, and risks or requirements associated
with a particular course(s).
Dean of Students contact information:
Dr. Slandie Dieujuste, Dean of Students
Brockton Campus - Student Center SC208
508-588-9100 x1402

Youth Learner Request to Enroll Form
Registration Steps for Youth Learner
1. Complete the Youth Learner Request to Enroll Form below.
2. Meet all course pre-requisites, including taking the college’s Placement Examinations in Reading, Writing, and Mathematics, if
required.
3. Meet with the Dean of Students in Brockton or designee.
4. Must bring this completed form to the Dual Enrollment Coordinator in the Office of Early College Access, along with a completed
Dual Enrollment Application Form and a completed Registration Form.
5. Pay applicable tuition and fees
Student’s and Parent/Guardian’s signatures below indicates the following:



I have been informed of the importance of reviewing the Student Handbook and the Student Code of Conduct, which can be
viewed and downloaded at https://www.massasoit.edu/academics/student-handbook/index, and I understand the college’s
expected behavior both in and out of the classroom.
I understand that it is recommended that the parent/guardian be present and readily available while the student is on campus and
the parent/guardian assumes all liability for the student.

REQUIRED SIGNATURES (see other side of this document for reference)
Student Signature____________________________ Print Name __________________________ Date____________
Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________ Print Name _______________________ Date____________
Dean of Students in Brockton or designee_______________________ Approved Yes____ No ___Date __________

Course(s) of Interest
Semester

Fall

Course Number/Section

Spring

Summer I

Summer II

Year _____________________

Course Title

_____________-_______ _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________-_______ _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________-_______ _____________________________________________________________________________________
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